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Market  Update:  More  technology  companies  are  shifting  their  attention  from  hardware  to  software-

specified projects  in  future networking business and consumer space.  Meanwhile  car  manufacturers  are

launching enhanced traffic communication features but also facing trials in relation to emission problems,

acceleration or faulty ignition switch on the route to developing autonomous vehicles. 

IBM Corp (IBM) dropped 0.21% or 32 cents to $160.37 on Wednesday and 2.2% in five days after media

reports  that  the  information  technology giant  will  offer  a  seven-year  deal  to  provide  cloud services  to

business software provider Workday Inc (WDAY). 

Cisco  Systems  Inc  (CSCO)  dropped  1.40% or  43  cents  to  $30.29  in  after-hours  Wednesday after  the

hardware and software provider reported profit of $2.81 billion or 63 cents a share in fourth quarter 2016 on

revenues of $12.64 billion, or higher than third quarter. A year ago the company earned $2.3 billion or 59

cents a share and had revenue of $12.8 billion. 

The networking firm is going to cut at least 5,000 jobs and save on benefits. Margins last increased while

Cisco divested video services. In third quarter Cisco earned 57 cents a share on revenue of $12 billion, and

looking ahead in next quarter revenue is expected between minus 1% to 1% and earnings between 58 cents

to 60 cents a share or 13 cents to 16 cents lower from first quarter of fiscal 2016. 

AB Volvo (VLVLY) is down 1.24% or 13 cents to $10.32, Audi AG (AUDVF) flat at $701.55, Eaton Corp

Plc (ETN) up 0.03% or $0.04 to $67.29, Cummins Inc (CMI) down 0.45% or 56 cents to $126.30, Daimler

AG (DDAIF) down 0.87% or 61 cents to $69.69, General Motors Co (GM) down 0.30% or $0.09 to $31.61,

Navistar International Corp (NAV) down 0.07% or $0.01 to $13.62, PACCAR Inc (PCAR) down 0.03% or

$0.03 to $58.85, Toyota Motor Corp (TM) up 1.11% or $1.30 to $118.58, Volkswagen AG (VLKAY) down

1.06% or 31 cents to $29.00 at 11:20 a.m. Wednesday. 

Stocks to Watch: Aetna Inc (AET) is sharply reducing sales of Presidential healthcare plans next year, to

withdraw from eleven of  fifteen involved states.  Aetna  said  its  move was designed to  limit  the  health

insurance giant’s financial exposure moving forward. 

Activision Blizzard Inc (ATVI), a graphics and game designer, and social media network Facebook Inc (FB)

are new investments by hedge fund Third Point LLC, while the fund adviser moved from fashion retailer

Signet  Jewelers  Ltd (SIG).  Activision jumped 0.36% or  14 cents to  $39.45 in  after-hours Tuesday and

Facebook closed up 0.11% or 14 cents to $123.44. 

Advance Auto Parts Inc (AAP) closed down 4.39% or $7.36 to $160.40 after the auto parts and services

provider reported second quarter earnings of $124,600 or $1.90 per diluted share compared with $149,998 or

$2.27 per share a year ago. Revenue fell 4.8% to $2.26 billion on the year. 

Allergan Plc (AGN) rose 0.27% or 69 cents to $252.50 after the pharmaceutical major removed 991,700

shares from investment company Icahn Enterprises LP (IEP) so dissolving the hedge fund manager’s stake

to 1.2 million shares, compared with 3.4 million shares as at the end of June 2016. Icahn also reduced his

ownership in hospital operator HCA Holdings Inc (HCA) about 61% less. 

American International Group Inc (AIG) jumped 0.47% or 28 cents to $59.59 in after-hours Tuesday after

the insurer had struck a deal to sell its mortgage guaranty unit United Guaranty Corp to Arch Capital Group



Ltd (ACGL) for about $3.4 billion in cash and stock. United Guaranty was planned as an initial public

offering in April and job cuts in order to fend off activist investors. 

Berkshire  Hathaway Inc  (BRK.A)  shares  dropped 0.54% after  the  industrial  conglomerate  and diverse

consumer products provider boosted its stake in Apple Inc (AAPL) 55% as of June 30, while cutting some

positions in Wal-Mart Stores Inc (WMT). Shares hedged in the past month are up 0.41% to $220.81. 

Dick's Sporting Goods Inc (DKS) closed down 0.73% to $58.76 after the sporting goods retailer reported

second quarter earnings of 82 cents a share on revenue of $2 billion or higher sequentially and from a year

ago. 

Home Depot Inc (HD) fell 0.54% or 73 cents to $135.50 after the building, home and garden products

retailer posted second quarter profit of $1.97 per share on revenue of $26.5 billion, higher both sequentially

and from a year ago. 

Lowe’s Companies Inc (LOW) dropped 6.35% or $5.17 to $76.31 after the home improvement retailer

earned 98 cents a share in second quarter of fiscal 2017 compared with 70 cents a year ago. Revenue jumped

7.8% from last year to $15.20 billion. 

Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen Inc (PLKI) is trading down 9.5% or $5.56 to $52.92 after the restaurant chain

reported net income of $10.3 million in second quarter or 47 cents per diluted share compared with $10.3

million or 44 cents a share last year. Revenue jumped 3.9% to $61.7 million on the year. 

TJX Companies Inc (TJX) gained 1.03% or 80 cents to $78.77 on Wednesday after the apparel and home

items retailer said net income in second quarter of fiscal 2017 rose to $562 million and diluted earnings per

share were 84 cents compared with 80 cents a year ago. Revenue rose 7% to $7.9 billion on the year. 

Urban Outfitters Inc (URBN) surged 16.61% or $5.19 to $36.43 after the lifestyle specialty retailer posted

earnings of $77 million or 66 cents a share in the second quarter of fiscal 2017 compared with $67 million or

52 cents a share a year ago. Revenue rose 3% to $891 million from 2016. 

SEC Filings: Hedge fund adviser Icahn Enterprises reduced positions in Hertz Global Holdings Inc (HTZ),

Nuance Communications Inc (NUAN), and PayPal Holdings Inc (PYPL) while adding shares of insurer

American  International  Group  and  technology  provider  Xerox  Corp  (XRX).  The  fund  completely

discontinued its stakes in Enzon Pharmaceuticals Inc (ENZN). 

Meanwhile Greenlight Capital Inc increased its position in General Motors, Hertz Global, and Rite Aid Corp

(RAD) but reduced its Apple stake 16.5% and dissolved Macy’s Inc (M). 

Hedge fund ValueAct  Capital  Management  LP took a $1.1 billion stake in Morgan Stanley (MS) even

though the bank’s stock performance lagged that of the S&P 500 this year. 

Tiffany & Co (TIF) lost 0.37% or 25 cents to $67.18 after investor Trian Fund Management LP exited its

ownership in the retailer of leather goods and jewelries after nine-year toil.  


